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February 2, 2012
The meeting opened at 7:28PM. The January 2012 minutes were read and approved. The January 2012 Treasurer’s report
was read and accepted. Balance brought forward was $5,655.75, deposits were $505.00 and disbursements for the month
totaled $187.07. Ending balance was $5,973.68. The treasurer advised that there were a total of 119 members, consisting
of 46 Seniors and 73 regulars, leaving openings for 52 more regular members. The treasurer also provided an updated
estimated expense projection for the end of the club year. Based on the current balance, we should finish the year with
$4,310.68 cash on hand. Guests this month were; John Letterman, 4th meeting, Bryan Johnson, 2nd meeting, Harold Wilson,
Brandon Rogers and Doug Black, all attending their first meeting. John Letterman was voted into the club at this meeting.
Welcome John!
Old Business: The earth moving work on the parking area by the 300 yard line is almost completed, after which work will
begin on the parking area behind the 200m line.
New Business:
 Ronny reported that the annual meeting will be held this year on April 12th, which is the second Thursday in
April. Once again the club voted to hold the meeting at the Catawba United Methodist Church in Catawba, NC.
 Steve Roe advised that members participating in the 22TSC matches should check the website for equipment rule
changes and scoring modifications from last year. Shooters are reminded not to touch any part of the weapon,
bipod or scope while people are down range setting targets.
 Ronny announced that the range will be closed for a work party on March 17 th, which is the third Saturday in
March. The purpose will be to walk the fence line and inspect the property perimeter for any needed maintenance.
Participants should wear gloves and boots and are encouraged to bring a chain saw with fuel. There will be no
shooting on the range while the work party sign is out.
 Tim Drum asked that anyone using the wobble trap should consider helping out by moving some of the clay
targets into the house nearest to the wobble trap. It would also be considered approved “pest control” if any
member is able to permanently eliminate the four legged critter that has been damaging targets in the skeet range
houses.
 The operating condition of the skeet range microphone was discussed. Some thought that it was only
intermittently operating, while others thought that you just had to speak loudly to get it to work.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:55 PM.

Respectfully submitted,
Lonnie Hagadorn,
Secretary

